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It is ;i serious r.iistake to think tliiit tlio native llawaiians of
i, the cl.iss g;iorally indicated by the term "ignorant Hawaii- -

ans." will not Ihink and act for themselves at the approaching
election. Woru there a rational hope for the restoration of the

ueen. tbwre is no doubt but that the majority of them would work
and vote to that end. Hut the Hawaiian of Maui have abandoned
all such hope, and are now thinking their way into one or the other
of the two loading political parties. This was well illustrated at
one of Hob Wilcox's meetings in La bain a, the other day. Bob was
waxing eloquent at the loss of the taro patches, and suggested
that the time would come whei tho cane have to go, and taro
would take its place as of old. No sooner did his native audience
grasp his meaning, than they revolted at his proposd step back-
ward toward their former condition, and they absolutely hooted
him oil the rostrum.

O 0 o
The Supreme Court of the Territory of Hawaii has only itself

io thank for t'.ie Ltd that all confidence in its decisions has beep
shaken in the minds of honest, right thinking men. A courf which
would stultify itself us our Supreme Court has dno in the
Kd wards and Marshall cases, needs a radical revision. If some oi
Hie individual members of tho Court were governed by high prin-
ciples rather than by their personal prejudices, the cases above
mentioned are not startling demonstrations of that fact. To whom
can we look, if not to our Supreme Court, for wise and uniform
interpretations of the Ijws of the land? And when two such antag-
onistic decisions are handed down from the same Court, as was
the case with El wards and Marshall, which way shall the people
turn to know what is law and what is not law.
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H The linal solution f the Chinese question is too profound a

problem for o;uy solution, Two or three of the results may easily
be guessed, however. One is that the Mtinchu dynasty will be
swept away. Another result probably will be hat th,e reformers
will become masters of southern China, or China proper. Another
will be that China will bq soundly thrashed by the Qermans, who
will take enough of Chinese territory to pay the expenses of the
war. Another is that when the war cloud which now overshadows
Russia and Germany is swept away, Russia will bo discovered to
have acquired

'
a largo portion of northern China, and "tljere are

others." "

o
Will the president of the society for q prevention of cruelty

to animals b,e kind enough to send an officer qver here to investi-
gate the manner in which some of the igncrant Japanese and other
inexperienced farriers maiuj and carve up the feet of horses in
alleged attends to shoo. ,heui? o olie should bo allowed to tor
ture horses by such binurlinsr as is said to be uracr.ieed in some i f
the shops here, and it would not be a bad idea to require horse
shoers to take out a graduate's license before engaging in such
work.

o

H) It is, after all, to the Planters' Association that the Islands
must look for a rehabilitation of our forests. Tfye gpyorninpnt of
the territory must press the button, but the potepj; forpp in the ac-

complishment of any substantial benefit in th.is djrectipn will come
from the Association. Tq psprpss Hq jda differently, and per-
haps, more forcibly, jf tho Planters' Association do not take the
initiative in the matter and push forest culture to a successful is
sue, nothing worth the name will be accomplished in this direction.

gj The often claimod hatred of tho native for the haolo is almost
entirely a mythical claim, as a matter of fact. Now that the natives
have become Ampriaan citizens with all the rights that belong to
American citjgonship, a new fueling has sprung up in tlinjr hearts,
and thq haoles and natives of Maui are coming clqsp together in
kusillPS.S. social and xoliticuJ relations. In a few years, if all goes
well, such claimod antagonism will become a fqrgqften. tradition.

9 9 9
g? S5ncp initial nunjber of tho NEWS was issued, a little over
eight months agp, an even dozen of new residences and. business
buildings- - have been sprung up in Wailuku, spine of which have
been completed and occupied, and the others are well under way.
The explanation is simple enough. The psychqlogical moment for
growth arrived, and the town grow, Nor is it done growing yet,
nor will bo till we have a bakery ivnd a bank,

9
The creditors of tho Wailuku water works, some of whom

have been waiting for their, just dues since June, for labor per-
formed, are to wonder what has become of the surplus
on hand at the completion of tho work, How about this, Mr.
Rowell?

.999
While it is impossible to predict with any certainty as yet the

trend of the bulk of the Hawaiian vote on Maui, yet this much is J

twruuuy assureu mat, ma voio is not oiinuiy toiiowing the lead ojr
any one man or party, and that it will bo more or less scattering

g?U WeoncemorotakootTourhut.andhumblyand respectfullyasi
t lie government vhy the dickens it dont at once put tire hydrants
in our city w.'.ter mains on the prominent business eoms'j

gi Carefully examine the Maui News ticket before you iote next
Tuesday, and then. Vote for the beat meu.

MAUI.

Maui i.s tho second island in size

of the Hawaiian group, with an area
of 700 . miles or 400,000 acres, and
has between 15,000 and 30,000 popula-

tion, including Chinese and Japanese.
The island consists of two circular
volcanic groups of mountains, con
nected by a long, low, sar.dy isthmus
about three miles wide. The western
group is the smaller of the two, the
highest peaks of which are but 5,830

feet. On east Maui stands Haleakala,
au extinct volcano 10,033 ft. high,
on the summit of which i.s the largest
crater on the globe, having an area
of 1(1 miles.

Around the bases of these nioun.
tains, and sweeping down to the sea
are eleven sugar plantations, .some
of which are tho the largest and most
productive on tho Islands, and others
of which are as yet but "infant in

dnstries". Classified according to
their relative size and producing
capacity, they are the H. C. & S. Co.

plantation, Pioneer plantation, WuU

luku Suirar Co. plantation, Puiu
plantation, Hamakuapokq, IJana,
.lipahulu, Hamoa, Kihei, Nahiku
and Huelo. The H. C. & S. Co. pro
duced this season over 18,000 tons of

sugar, and will exceed that yield
next season. The sugar making sea
sou begins about the first of Decern
ber and lasts for six or eight months

Beside sugar, there is annually
produced on Maui lartro crops of
rice, taro and potatoes, the Kula
variety of the latter, grown on the
sides of Haleakala, being as fine
potato as is grown anywhere. The
principal fruits grown on Maui are
tho mango, pineapple, lime, guava
papaya, avocado pear, rigs, grape
and orange. There are several
coffee plantations on the Island, and
tho coffee produced i.s pronounced by
impartial and competent judges to
be quite as good as any raised in the
Islands.

Much of tho natural scenery of
Maui is beautiful beyond description
many points of which arc annually
visited by large numbers of tourjsts
The chief attraction of Maui is a yisit
to the summit of Haleakala, which
is reached by a long, sinuous, horse
trail winding up the northeastern
sidp. The view from the edge of the
prater at sunrise of a clear morning
is most marvellous, and the beauty
is enhanced when the trailing clouds
lazily float up the mountain side and
lend their varying effects to the
scene. The entire horizon is bounded
by a vast circle of blue water, and
by a singular optical delusion, tho
ocean seems to stand far above the
1 uid which it surrounds, making the
spectator feel somewhat as if he
were standing in the bottom of a vast
blue China tea cup. Rivalling Halea
kala, is Iao Valley, the "Yoscmite
qf the Islands. This stream has cut
a dpep gorge in the 'mountains of
yest Maui, emerging into beautifu
lq Valley a c.qijpip qf milps frqm thp
ea, A horseback ridp four- five miles

up vhe cannou of the vajlpy . reveals
the most beautiful and tj'Pipal scenery
on tho Inilands. Dtfpg qn thp wind'
ward side of tho Island, tllP trade
winds are condenspd by the chill of
the mountains, and r'll are of al
most daily oppyrrpnoe, The tern
perature is mjkl and equable, and as
tho foliage is, helterpd from rough
breezes, it grows dense and green
to tlio very summits of tho steep
:nountam sides that rise abrupt!
thousands of feet high oh either
side. Standing far up the Valley
the "needle" pointing its slim spiro
like dome . far up into the sky am
producing a wierdly beautiful effect
iiesiue tnese, many minor sceros
along tl)P entire windward ooat
appeal to tho eye for approoiajve
admiration.

Most of the animal life su the island
is of imported origin. Vv'Ud peacocks,
turkeys and goats --

AYe numerous on
portions of Hie slauciSi au(1 doves
wild geese, du.,, and piOVt.r) indigi
nous, perl;iipSi are moro or jeS9
common. Cattle and horse raising is
quite but is confined to
limited arcaS) and dairying on a limit-e(lscal- e

is oao of the Island industries.
Kahului is tho seaport of the Is- -

land, from which point most of the
import and export trade is carried
on, although con.sidcrublc trade is
carriod on between Honolulu and,
Maui at the ports of Lahaina and
Ivihei. Last reason, over $4, (100,000
worth of sugar was shiuped from
the Island and ovor a million dollars
of imports were received. This of
course gives Kahului much import
ance a snipping port.

Wailuku, situated at a point where
lio river emerge from tho canon.

Situated on au easy slope facing the
and with for a back

ground, it is an ideal site for a city.
Protected by the foot-hill- s from the
full sweep of the trade winds, it
atches just enough breezo to make

tho air delightfully cool and refresh
ing. With annexation has como a
growing impulse, and Wailuku is a
growing town. Within the present
ear, a fine water system has been

put m by tlio government, bringing
an abundant supply of sweet fresh
water to tho town roservoir from far

p Iao Valley. During the year, a
prosperous newspaper lias boon
tartod, new lunlmngs ate going up

on every street, new business enter
prises are being successfully launch
ed and plans for lighting the town
with uleetric lights have been perfect
ed and will be in operation early in
1001. Wailuku has three hotels, Hio

principal one of which is "Tho Wind'
sor,"a charming little hostolrie, head
quarters for tourist excursions to
Haleakala and Iao Vallev. Another
irge building is now in course of
rectum, which will bo used partly

ns a hotel.
Kahului and Lahaina have also felt

ytc impulse of growth. A fine new
h.itel is in course of erection at Ka-

hului, and the power plant for the
ectric light of Wailuku will be es

tablished at Kahului, so that both
towns will be lighted with electricty.
In Kahului is also located tho central
office of the Kahi lui Railway connec
ting Kahului, Wailuku, Spreckles
villo, and Paia. This is a serviceable,
narrow guage, passenger and freight
road, which is to be extended to
to Haiku Plantation, preliminary
survevs for that purpose having al
ready been made.

Lahaina, at one time the capital of
the Tsljnds, and a favorite rendez
vous for the whaling fleets, lies pn
the west side of the Island, shut off
from tho rains of Eat Maui, It ox
tends for miles i.long a beautiful sand
beach, nestling under mango troes
and coacoanut palms, and awaiting
the magic kiss of Prince Pro
gross. Witli a water supply, long
promis?d, and quite available, Lahaina
Should awako and swing into lino with
the towns on East Maui. Hana," at
the cast end of the Island, has
small landlocked harbor from which
is shipped the sugar of the Hana
Plantation At present the only com
munication with Hana is by steamer
or over a rough saddle trail. A road
has however been built from Hana to
Nahiku, and will eventually be px
tended westward lo connect with h

roads on central Maui.
Tha cane lands on Maui are an

roded volcanic red dust with but lit
tie sand, no mineral, qnd very porous
vv ater is the ate oi tn land, and
supplied largely by jmmpnso pumps
which raise milliqnsj pf gallons daily
from near sea level, AU the natural
water supply available has been uti
lized by immense ditches, and the
supply is being largoly augmented
by tunnels which are being run under
the streams to catclvthe lower strata
of waters which now escapo to the
sea underground.

Britain Qetq Another Island
Group,

The king of tho Tonga group ha
been ablp to boast for some time
that he was the only Independent
sovereign on the Pacific islands) he
caunot iiiaku that boast now. The
Tonga group is not on any of the
big trade routes but it is very fer
tile, has vast groves of coco7t
palms, and produces jj JgTOat deal
of copra, whicif is 'very useful for
soap-inaVi'n- g and come other pur-P5e-

The Germans, frequently
visiting tho islands in small vessels,
have practically monopolized this
trade. In March last, under an
agreement between Germany, Eng.
land and tho United States, the
German flag was hoisted over all of
the Samoa n group except Tutuila
and some neighboring islets that fell
to tho United States. Germany had
to make various eonoessions to Eng-
land as compensation fur her claims
in Samoa and among these sops
thrown to tho British lion was the
Tonga group.

Mr Basil Thompson, tho British
commissioner, has just concluded a
treaty with the Tongans, which will
prevent any other power from enter-
ing into relations with Tonga. It
brings all foreigners under the
jurisdiction of the British court and
gives England coaling and repairing
stations in tho two best harbors in
the group. But the sovereignty of
tho king is not disturbed and not
an acre of land is to be held .by

Tho leading, .town of the islaud U whites except upon louse.
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